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NOTICE.AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS.

Carolina news. VAiNigth m Paris during the exposi
tion is what Al. G. Field is. treating his
patrons to this season, using e back

By virtue of a deed of trust made v

James M. Ray and Alice C. Ray i8wife, to the undersigned Charted
'

Moore and W. P. DeSauesure L
leth day of June, 1S94, which isregistered in the office of the reiriof deeds of Buncombe couni y
Carolina, in Book 37, Deeds of TrQl
and Mortgages, of said office, on xl
254 et seq., to secure the payment tcertain bond executed by the

a

James M, Ray to the MetronolS4
Building and Doan association

ground of the world famed carnival to
bring out in brilliant relief ithe match-
less coterie of artists which he has
gathered together. The old itime open-
ing of a minstrel performance, such as

ipr i? r

8? DO
we have been accustomed to since the
days of the Christy's, has' given way to
something new in that linA at last, and
as usual Al.G. Field is first in the field
with the inovatkm.

"A Night in Paris" during; the expo-
sition is everywhere spoken .of in terms-

It seems to be the belief at Raleigh
now that the Academy of Music will be
convertedinto an auditorium.

Twenty-fiv- e miles of wire have been
strung on four hundred poles and fifty
arc lamps are ready to hang. The wai-

ter pipes Were connected with the
pumps' yesterday and it is difficult to
say which we will get first water or
light. Gastonia News.

It is gratifying to the friends of ed-

ucation generally and of Rutherford
college in particular to know that un-

der its new management boys will n6t
be allowed to smoke cigarettes and all

16th day of June, 1894, defauLi haviT
been made in the performance ofconditions of said bonds and inpayment of the sums of monev ?The Bargain Centre of Asheville. of enthusiasticpraisesibollid in; concep--
hereby, I will, having been so rem, it!.turn andf 'ftninant an ..exepution, it texa

fit vehicle ; to - Introduce his sterling
company' of artists, and what a roster
it,, is. At. G. Field, . Ar-tnu- Rigby,
Tommy Donnelly and Doc Quigley as
the fun producers, Arthur Tvle, Reese
Prosser, Charles Quaintance, Uean4EJl-Hot- t,

IHred Jordon, Paul Lalonde. A.Sbason iI The Greatest Bargains ot Ih
fjEYed Aikene, Addison Waltz and a
large chorus in vocal selections (that
will charm the ear. Pascatel, the man

Will Begin Here Tod

proper means will be employed to dis-
courage the use of tobacco in any
form. Greensboro Christian Advo-
cate.

The government crop report for the
week ending Monday night says: Many
favorable reports were received in
consequence of the widely distributed
rainfall which occurred on several
days, yet most reports indicate that
the rains came too late to improve the
prospects for the staple crops to any
extent. Moreover many places are
still extremely dry, so that fall ploughi-
ng: and planting- - is impossible. The

by said Metropolitan Building- - andassociation, and the board of directothereof, on Monday, the 1st day 0ftober, 1900, at 12 o'clock m., at tL
court house door in the city of
ville, county of Buncombe, and nate!
North Carolina, sell at public auMWto the highest bidder for cash the flowing real property, to-w- it:

"All (that piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in said city ofAaheville on Town branch, and Tanyard and Valley streets in said city
known as the old 'Patton Stable Lot-bounde-

and described as follows: B-eginning on a stake at the junction ofTanyard street and Valley street, andat the northeast corner of said junc-
tion, and running .with Valley streetnorth 23 1-- 2 degrees east II poies and 5
links .to a, stake at the corner of thefence; theoce north 64 degrees west
13 1- -5 pole to a take, the old corner
of the lot; thence south 26 degrees west
6 3-- 5 poles to a sitake in the marg-i- ofTanyard street; thence with said street
soith five poles to a stake in ine margin
of said street; 'thence with the eaij
sttreet south 64 degrees east 11 poles
and 10 links to the beginning, contain-ing one hundred and fifty-fiv- e square
rods, more or less, and including thelarge old stable built by Jas. W.Paxon,
deceased, and the brick building now
occupied by Mr. Dee."

For a more perfect description of said
land reference is hereby made ... said
deed of trust.

This September 1, 1900.
CHAS. A. MOORE, Trustee

You who know the standard of values HERE c-u- i read

the merit of these off-rin- gs showing ur ability to UN-

DERSELL all competition. temperature for the week averaged six
degrees daily above the normal, but
moderated toward the close, the nights
becoming somewhat cooler. Where
rains occurred peanuts, field peas and
sweet potatoes were refreshed, and
the moisture stopped premature open-
ing of cotton bolls to a considerableGolf Suitings
extent. Much fall ploughing was done

CONSTABLEDIRECT FROM and turnip seed sown. Fodder pullins:
is nearly -- over in the east, but it is

ARNOLD,
& CO. just under way in the west portion

F nest Silk and Wool
Crepons. f

SPECIALLY LOW PRICED.
' 3

Todav we put on sale some of the 3
finest Crepons, marked at a price that 3
will make short work of them. Tnere's 23
a splendid range of patterns and styles 'jj
to select from, including the very new- - g
est weaves. - 5

the state. It is hardly possible thf t
the weather conditions can materially
affect the yield of corn.

The oyster season has opened here,
but without oysters. It has been too
warm to encourage their bein? brought
in. although there are generally oye-te- rs

on the market here September 1.

E Splendid assortment of plaid back
E Golf Suiting, strictly all wool, the pop- -

E ular styles for walking and eolf skirts.
E In all shades, including the scarce grays,
c in both Oxford and light grays, reverse
E side in all sorts of handsomest plaids
gr imaginable.

1 $2.00 Values, $123
.$3 23
. 98

98c
$4 00 qualities

2 50 "
1.50

S6.00 Walking Skirts, $4 98

Some inquiry for them has been made.
They will be sold around town before
shpments are made, none of the latter
being done before October. It is likely
that oysters will be brought in within
a few days. Fish were fairly plentiful
on the dock -- esterday, principally
trout, star fish and a few Spanish
mackerel. Some large porgies were for
sale also. They are said to make a
good substitute for sheephead when
served on the table "unbeknownst."
The fish that are brought in now are
mostly caught at night or early in the
morning down the river. They are
caught in nets and the fishermen often
get out as early as 1 o'clock and so on

HS'wrc- - flnad oil 17nnl Wo. Lnnc"

of a hundred forms, Mr. Field's latest
European .importation. Berry ana
Hughes, musical artists, a (tribe of
Maimaluke acrobats and a dozen other
features all equally as meritorious.
Bob Keyes, the nodescript athelete,
jumper, vaulter, comedian and high
kicker, in his latest creation, ithe "Open
Door." The oriental spectacle, the
"Fete at Mecca," makes a closing fea-
ture thrft other minstrel managers

All tUe New Homespuns 3
In the very newest shades of gray cas-- rri
tor and Oxford, 56 inches wide, strictly 3all wool, extremely stylish and service- - 3
able, gl.50 quality. 3

Special for Today, 98c yd 3

Skirts, in medium and light gray, with
reverse side in a variety of nobby plaid
combinations, heavily stitched around
the bottom.

have overlooked in late years. This big
oriental spectacle will hold ithe peopje
until the fall of the curtain. It is in
this scene where the Mamalukes make
their appearance and to introduce them
peculiar 'performance.

NOTICE.

By virtue of an execution issued out
of the Superior court of Buncombe
county, North Carolina In the ca&e of

R. B. Harris vs. J. D. Whatley, d-

irected to the undersigned sheriff of

Buncombe counity, I will on Monday,
the 1st day of October, 1900, at 12

o'clock m., .at the court house door in
the city of Asheville, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said execution, the following
described real estate, situate in Sky-lan- d,

Buncombe county, North Caroli-
na, as follows:

Dots 2 and 4 of Block 36, situate at
the corner of Porter and Atkin streets,
each fronting 40 feet on the t mar-
gin of Porter street and running back
between parallel lines with the western
margin of Atkin street 125 feet to an
alley; Dots 10, 11 and 12 of Baock IS,

Dot 11 fronting 45 feet on the west
margin of Dee street and running back
between parallel lines 125 feet to an al-

ley, and Dots 10 and 12 fronting 45 feet
each on the east margin of Porter
street and running back between par-
allel lines east wardly 125 feet to an al
ley, the last three lots being situate be-

tween Miller and Pond avenues; Dots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Block 4, Dots 1, 3

and 5 fronting 50 feet each on the south
margin of Harman avenue and run-

ning back southwardly between parallel
lines 100 feet, and Dots 2, 4 and 6 front-
ing 50 feet each on the north margin
of Madue avenue and running back
northwardly between parallel lines 100

feet to said lots 1, 2 and 3; Dote 1, 2, 3,

4, 5 and 6 constituting one tract of 150

feet by 200 feet; Dots 6 and 8 of Block
20, situate at the corner of Trade ave-

nue and Dee street, Ironting 45 feet
each on the north margin of Trade ave-

nue and running back northwardly
with ithe east margin of Dee street be-

tween parallel lines 125 feet to an al-

ley. A, m-or- .perfect description of the
above lots may be had by reference to

the plat as registered in the office of

the ripe-ist- er of deeds far Buncombe

until 9 o'clock in the morning. A big
sea turtle was brought in yesterday
and landed on the dock. It was caught
some distance down the river. Only
twenty cents was offered for the crea-
ture and its owner was so disgusted
that he kicked it over into the river.
New Bern Journal.

1 22c Bath Towels, .4c
E 50 dozen extra heavy Turkish Bath
E Towels, full generous size, made of soft
E heavy double twisted thread. We sell

E them regularly at 22c and they are
H cheap at that.

E Special Today, 14c.

The progressive nations of the world
are the great food consuming nations.
Good food well digested gives streng.h.

89c Table Linen. 59c 3
Full bleached Irish Table Linen, 3strictly all pure linen, irra choice hne; 3of patterns, fine heavy quality, close 3woven, and never sold under 89c. f

Special Today, 59c. 3

A most horrible death occurred at
Jugtown on Thursday night of last
week. Max Fulbright, a well known

if you canmot digest all you eat you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digest
what you eat. You need not diet your-
self. It contains all the digestanrs
combined with 'the best known tonics

young man of that place, had been very

and reconstructives. It will even digest
all classes of food in a bottle. No other
preparation will do this. It instantly
relieves and quickly cures all stomach
troubles. Dr. T. C. Smith.

THE The Washington Post quotes this
story from Congressman Kluttz:
"During the Mexican war a good old
minister in one of the mountain coun-
ties of North Carolina iprayed in this
wise 'Oh, Dord, we pray Thee to bless
all our poor boys what's fightin' on

ill with typhoid fever. On Thursday he
became worse. In his delirium he
cursed and raved, declaring that he
was going "straight to hell." He tried
to choke himself to death with his
hands. Foiled in this he caught a pa-
per from the floor and crammed it in-
to his throat. It took several men to
hold him in bed, one of these being his
brother, Sol Fulbright. The dying
maniac caught his brother by the arm
and bit a piece out of it which he chew-
ed and swallowed. After hours of ag-
ony and frenzy, with horrible curses
pouring from his lips, the young man
died. The most singular ' thing about
the whole matter is the fact that young
Fulbright was a steady, sober, moral
and amiable man and was never known
to curse. He was about 30 years of

zz no
j county on Book 60, at page 50.
j R. F. DEE,
Sheriff Buncombe County, North Caro

foreign sile this day. Although Bur-
gess Gaither, what lives at Morgan-tow- n,

says this is a onjest war, O

Dord, we won't stop to argue that
question with Thee now, but simply re-

fer Thee to the president's message
and accompanying documents.' "

10 and 12 Pattou Avenue.
lina.

i.uuiulUh.uauiiU.uuuiiulilllUUiUlittiUUtlUUiilllUlUlUiliiiiaiaauiaatitiiaaiuaUii.i age and leaves a young wife, who has
our sympathy. The brother, who was

STOPS THJ COUGH
AND WORKS OFF THE OOLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinir- e Tablets cure a

cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents.

PARKER'S
UAIR BALSAMbitten by the dying mian, is suffering:

greatly with his wounded arm, which CImdk ud beutiflei the hmft.
Pmm.trva InTcriiltlt Crowth.'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" is greatly swollen and inflamed. Hever Fail6 to Restore Gray

Lincolnton Journal. ic.ir to its x otkoiui voior.
Cutaa talp discasea b hair falling.

fir., tad $1 Vt PniggiBU
Entire stock of Children's Shoes at

cost. G. A. Mears.....TO
Carolina & North

western R. R

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ROANOKE, VA.
Opens Sept. 18, 1900. One of the lead-

ing schools for Young Ladies in the
. .OA.tit. w r I 3 a. 1 nii

Boston, Providence
..AND.., magiiiiiceui, uuuuinge ail moa-er- n

improvements. Campus ten acres. rGrand mountain scenery in Valley of
. v- A m mLNew England Resorts va., ramea lor neai'Ui. European and

American teachers. Pull course. Su
perior advantages in Art, Music and
Elocution. Students from thirtv states.

Schedule "Effective April 1, 1900.

Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed.
No. 10. No, 60 o. C2.

Lv Cheater... 8:10am 7:50am
Lv Y'kville... 9:15am 9:52am
Lv Gastonia.. 10:13 jn 12:35pn
Lv L'colnton. 11:03am 2:15pm
Lv Newton... 11 :52am 3:32pm.
Lv Hickory.. 12 :15pm &i50pmLv 9:0am
At Lenoir 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
Southbound Passenger. Mixeu. Mixed.

No. 9. No. 61. No 61.
H.v Lenoir.... 4:30pm 1:30pm

IS VIA THE

LEMONS AS MEDICINE!
They reprulate the Liver, Stomach,

Rowels. Kidneys and Blood as pre-
pared by Dr. H. Mozley, In als Iemsa
Elixir, a pleasant lemon drink. Tt cures
I .llousness, constipation, indigestion,
headache, malaria, kidrey disease, fe-
vers, chills, heart failure, nervous pros-
tration, and all other diseases caused by
a torpid or di. ased liver and kldneye.
It is an established fact that lemons,
when combined properly with other liv-
er tonics," pi duce the most desirable re-
sults "upon the stomach, ller. bowels,
kidneys and blood. Sold by druggists.
50c and $1 bottles.

Mozley'g Lemon Elixir
Cured me of elck and nervous head-
ache, I had been subject to all my life.

For catalogue address EIMJ--s warnMATTXE P. HARKu-S- , President,
Roanoke. Va.Merchants' and Miners'

Trans. Co. Steamship Lines SUMMER HEAT This Is the season
for bowel complaints. Green apples andmoil Itoctors findNORFOLK, VA.
cucumbers produce tnem, and Perry Da-
vis Pain-Kill- er cures them. To the
troubled stomach it comes like a blm,
the wind Is assuaged, and the trouble
ceases. Every druggist In the land

Lv Hickory.. 6:35pmLv 5:30am 4:26pm
Lv Newton... . :05pm 8;30am
Lv L'colnton.... 7:00pm 9:18am
Lv Gastonia... 8:15pm 11:10am
Lv Y'kville. 9:21pm 1:12pm
At Chester 10:31pm 5:15pm

20 minutes f6r b pper at G tonia
No. 10. northbound, connects at Chea

keeps Pain-Kille- r, and no one should be
toier leave or Boston every

wedseiday, Friday and Saturday
. - ro. Deave for Providence efferyi. Thursday aad Saturday at

Mozley'g Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of Indigestion and nervouf

without W in tit family. Avoid sub-
stitutesthere is but one Pain-Kill- er

Perry Davis. Fries 25c and 50c.
ter with Southern' railway, S board i

Air Li Lancaster & Ch tcr railway 1 v

from alt points south; at Tor - tl.e. with
prostration. 1 eot Trmr Hf and at Aonce, from Lmon Elixir than aU other
medicines. J. C. SofciarM.the South Carolina & Georgia railway

E.: at Gastonia with Southern, railway;
at Llncnlnton with Seaboard air Line ;

at Newton and Hickory with, Southern
rallwav. No.' southbound, make

In lan Springs, Ga.

Mozley' s Lemon Elixir

m. '
' ur RR8 NEW, PAST AND ELE-

GANT.
- X. c n modatlon and Cuisine Unsur-"- 4

end for Blustrated fotder
R, H. WRIQHT, Agen'.i

Norfolk, Va.
J. C WmTNBTT

Trafac Macaqtr.
Wi. P. TtTRNaitt,-- "

General PswsnigefTAgen,!. y

nal Offlosa, Bstinisre ltd. :

c. & w. c,
VJhe direct route from Asheville

Cured me. of . intir.innii ntclose connection t all Junction points. 1
chills and fever, by usia two twtties.Address: EF?SEIDf. (

L. T. N.CH07S, Auditor,
Geo. Maifc c v. Chester. S. C and the Mountain Resorts to

J. C Staniey,
Engineer BS. T. Va. & Ga. R, R.

llozley'g Imon Elixir
Cured me at m. emm. t liMrf Mmmm

Ufzut-ta-, Borgia, and Carolina
poiiftsNASHVIDLE, CHATTANOOGA AND

T. L. AND WESTERN AND '

Th. great through ito ,to Arkan,
and Indigestion, of four years standlnf.Pullman hai' ars from Ashe--DOES IT PAY TO BUT CHEAP?' ?

A ibeap remedy for eoacfaV ind colds villn to Spartan bursr. Pnllman,T?exf 9a& JKnyM0t- - ,3$xe daUy j
Is all rlfjnt twit yoa wane ma&Mft bat ..itwui relieve ana -- euro tna more seversA Nashville, Double daily -- trains fMemphid-CMcg- V ' Tnign Pul- - and. dangerous results of throat and lunar

Buffet Cart from Spartanburg to
Auunta.
Lave AfihviiJp :oo am

Weeper joid lertht daV ooaehe- -J troubles-- . What shall ou dot Qo tola
warmer and mom. regolarti?iir.1iTfx
If possible; if not' rxMe for you; taen

without chaac L -- wtee1fClia.ttanDO-ff
and St Ixyui,r Aad tat pten 'Cbft

tajnoogfc and : Jacksonville ?. Florida.

1 mea a aoren different medicines.
?Tonfe but Demoii "m done mo amy
good ' Tales Dlebi,

Cor. Habersham and St. Thomas sta..
Savannak, Gt

lIorieyVlBiaon Elixir. --

I fully Indorse it "tor nervous praatra-tlon- .'
headache, Indigestion . and, consti-

pation, bavlng used ii' wten most satis-
factory results aftet aljJatbi 1 remedle
had failed. : , v Rolls,

West End. AtlanU. Ga.
Ladles' Oxford Ties at coat at O. Ac

Mears Shoe Store

in either case take tbe ONLY remaOY tienderHonvilie.... 9:02 emIf you are 'craientplaontf a trip.
T for ir cats, it Sratcbts. Grsccfs, liKitmili,S4ou; jNwSadi, Ocni .Stores vU Bmrhw

w s Ta MapUr u4 is tSMiauf tsriU

that hss been introdoced In alt civilised
countries with success In --evera tnroatm ay poiait, yoa: . xrm mux u - " 8partanburp;.......ii:45 am

ArriveAuvrufeta 5:10 pmand. lunar troubles. Boschee' Germanyour Interest tft.wlte or call ion. ..
Synm.' It not only heals and stlmu--w. I Danley, Q. P. A vNaslmfi,
U 1 tbe tissues to. deatroy'tba m I V Aiken 7:30 pm
disease, but anay inflammation, canata

lllrk t atre Ghagaalosa ztve a cood ntsfet See tbn t our tickete read vi 8Tttfixm cure tae aue,.' 'rry vmnjbm
bottle. Recommended many yeats ? by ASp rtanburf? and Jbe Charleston
all drucxlita In the world . ' For . tale ay

Everything is measured by a stand-
ard'. Blue Ribbon is the standard of
lemon uad vanilla. - .i,;

XL P. 6mftV Trade Hamper, Nbv
'w. C. CrrolebaeL ; & Wpptern Carolina RailwA v -- ,

- t. ' - -

V


